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A Vanity Bag 12 More

Shopping Days
'Till Xmas

T70DAKS for
, Christmas. We
.have a complete stock
of the famous Eastman
Kodaks from the

small to large sizes an

ideal gift for any mem-

ber of the family.
Main Floor.

WE'LL look after
the kiddies. In

our play room in the
Pompeian room we have
competent attendants
to look after the chil-

dren while you shop at
your leisure.

THE. PACE '4jl)iAfSETS F03 CROWING OMAHA

T0 your Christmas shopping at once, to- -

U day if possible Think of the few

Christma s

A Sensible Gift is a

Boudoir Cap

shopping days
left Shop here
and you'll shop
quickly, for
we are in per-
fect readiness
with complete
Christma s
stocks and
good service.

MiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimimMiitiimiim

An Unusual and Opportune Selling Event of About J

I 1200 Pretty Silk

to carry in small'space, with
mirror and powder puff are
priced at, each, 29c

A email but pleasing gift. '

Why Not Ribbon
for making a beautiful bag or de-

signing a pretty camisole?

A beautiful selection of metal
and eilk ribbons for bags, at

"

per yard 1.98 and up
Beautiful line of Camisole rib-
bons in light and dark colors.
Also, fancy warp prints for hair
ribbons; a very excellent line
at, a yard, 19c, 29c, 39c.

At this time of gift planning
you will find our ribbon section
an interesting place.

Main Floor

And note please these

PetticoatsBLOU of Fine Silksa
i

Purchased for You and the
Christmas Gift Shopper

Dainty boudoir caps make an ideal gift
for young or old, the new aero caps, Dutch
caps, military caps, satin with lace and
ribbon trimmed, georgette crepe with lace
and ribbon and net caps with lace and rib-

bon, 69c to 2.25

Main Floor

from a prominent New York manufacturer. Secured in one of the most advan-tageou- s

Blouse purchases of the year, enabling us to offer

3.95 to 5.95 values
Watches A Special Sale

Of important note to the Christmas gift seeker 2 '2And in which the prices quoted are for Wednesday
only. The watches are standard high grade make, re- -

liable in every, respect and fully guaranteed. i

It would be difficult to find a
more charming Gift for a woman
than a petticoat and you'll be sur-

prised to find such 'dainty ones on
1'sale '

Remember, there
are only 1,200
Blouses in this sale,
so unusual in style
and value, that we

t

urge early selec-
tions. Sale begins
Wednesday at 9 a.
m.

Every one is fresh
and clean, as they
have just arrived
from New York.
This is a decided
opportunity for the
economical gift
shopper.Women's Watches

ftValues to $7.50

Men's
Wrist Watches

Small size, 7 jewel nickel
lever movement Radiolite

dial, on Kitchener leather
strap. Regular price,
9.50. Sale price 6.98

Men's Gunmetal
Wrist Watch

Same size as Ingersoll

Ladies' Bracelet
Watches

Very small, size 102
Ligne, 15-jew- el nickel
lever movement in a 20-ye- ar

gold filled case "With
either a gold filled flexible
bracelet or a ribbon brace-
let. Regular --price 17.50.
Special sale price 12.50

Men's Elgin Watches
12 size, open face, 15-je-

This is a selling event of unusual interest to those who desire to purchase
Blouses for personal wear and for gift giving. They cannot be duplicated in value
at this price and they include fine Blouses of

Crepe De ChineGeorgette Crepe

Plaid Silks and Lingerie

Our previous petticoat sales
have been greatly favored and we
assure you that the values in this
are worth walking miles to get.
Choice of

Very small 102 Ligne,
movement in 20

year gold-fille- d case with
either a ribbon or a gold-fille- d

flexible bracelet.
Special 8.98

Sterling Silver
Watches

For men; 12 size, open
face, very thin model,
knife edge, fitted with a
7-je- standard or nor-
mal movement, guaran-
teed. Regular 9.50. ' Sale
price - 6.98

2
solidMidget, 2 brass E Silk Jerfj Topt and Jewy Flounce

el Elgin watch, guaran- - J movement, Radiolite dial,
Silk Jertey Tops and Taffeta orteed 20-ye- ar gold filled

Measaline Flounces
on a iiitcnener learner., s
strap. Regular 4.50. Sale
price v3.50 E

The price is no criterion of the splendid quality of materials and the lovely

styles available in this sale. They come in all the new suit shades and Peach, 1

Maize, Rose, Flesh, Navy, White and Brown and in the semi-tailore- d models, dress -

case. Regular price,
$20. Sale price 15.00

1!

I models, lace trimmed models, embroidered models and beaded models. ir
Neckwear Special

Changeable Taffeta or Menalino Silks

Changeable Taffeta and Fancy Silk
Flounce Combination.

About 25 different styles to choose
tfrofh, including the Silk Embroidered
flounce, all imaginable shades and each in
a holly box if you wish.

Second Floor

The Kiddies
Would Enjoy a

Victrola
for Christmas

1 SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY 9 A.M.
S Xa
2S No Exchanges. No Approval. Second Floor.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiim

Lace and Net Jabots for suits or coat wear,
value to 50c, at 29c

v;

Gloves From France and
America for Christmas Giving

It is a good thing to know about such assortments as one finds"
right here at this time. It is a rare thing to find such a variety of

Hosiery A Gift
Everybody Appreciates

Misses', pure thread silk Hose, all ribbed
silk to top. The Osborne brand. Sizes, 8
to 95 pink, sky, black and white. Extra
value 1.95

Beheld the dollsthe quaintthe queen
Thewe come to usirom far and near

Infants' all silk Hose, . ribbed,
all sizes, 4 to 54, the dainty colors,
at, per pair, 79c

And they would enjoy it justu much every other day in the
year which is more than can
be said for most things you
could get for them.

What's more, all the family
would enjoy it all the time
so why . delay about getting
one?

Se. IT for Terms.

v
Give Victor

The laise.thejjtp small. the dark,the fair.
The curly lodVf d-hy- 1 of "5

rieuuu veuves, ior instance ixencn
Gloves made with all the oldtime care in
workmanship and -- fina quality of skins.
It is Interesting to gift shoppers, too, to
know that these and other Gloves are
here at really lower prices than else-

where., ,

Perrin's Famous French
Kidskin Gloves

Overseam and pique sewn, in street and dress
styles. Various colors, stitched in self, two-ton- e

and contrasting colors. Also other French
Kidskin Gloves, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25

Main Floor '

ISPILT' soldier. iroeJIw f3 savage vlld
llAdoUvW always I IT Mr please a child

Misses' plain silk Hose in colors, with
lisle tops, spliced heels and toes. Extra
quality. Sizes 8 to 91g, at 1.00

Misses silk lisle Hose in black,
white and browns; fine ribbed;
fast dyes ; good quality at 50c

Main Floor'A

'
' '.
It would Seem that not a single possible

wish of any little lassie had been over-
looked in the Christmas plans of these doll
sections.

Here are rich dolls, rag dolls, Indian
chiefs, boy dolls and girl dolls, sailor dolls
and soldier dolls, and all the world folk in

miniature, ready for quick and convenient
selection.

Think of Stationery?
Here are plenty of gift suggestions

Records

Sale-- of Casseroles
Ideal As Christmas Gifts Basement

. On sale Wednesday, special, are three lots of

fine Casseroles, in very beautiful patterns.

Shopping Pads,
at 25c

Fountain
at

Pens,
2.50Lot No. iAt 25c

to $15
We list a few that will

please young and old
alike. - .

646961,00
"Keep the Home Fires

fW ma
J"

Department rv-

Consists of nickel- - 4 aa
plated white metal Casser- - l.Holes, with brown insets, at

Lot No. 2
Consists of round and oval

Casseroles, in a variety of patterns
in nickel-plate- d brass with n qabrown insets, ' 0at ................

Desk Calendars,
at 85c

Pencil Sharpen-
er, 1.00

Ever-Shar- p Pen-

cil, 1.00v

Fountain Pens,
at 2.50

Poker Sets, 1.75

Chess Sets, ,75c

Playing Cards in
leather case,
at 1.25

Bill Books, 75c

Diary, 19c

Tourist Tablets,
at 58c

Stationery, 58c

Burning,' John McCor- -
mack.

Tourist Tablets,
at 58c

Sealing Wax
Sets, 48c

Recipe Books,
at 1.25

Crane'a Station-
ary, 1.00

Initial Station-
ery, 48c
Brass Desk Cal-

endars, 58c

Desk Sets, 5.98

Genuine
Lisk Roasters

The three-piec- e styles,
triple coated, heat proof
enameled, self basting
and absolutely sanitary.
Special prices for --Wednesday

only, '

18439 85c

"Just a Baby's Prayer
at Twilight,", Henry"Burr. ' ; -- . ....

18505

Cribbage Boards
at 19c

Whist Sets, 5.00

Desk Sets, 14.98
Line-a-da-y

Books, 1.18

Lest We Forget
Diary, ; 98c

Address Books,
at v

19c
Main Floor

Size No. 1

Lot No. 3
Consists of genuine "Rochester" Cas-

seroles, in decorated brown, white
and Pyrex. insets.; nickel-plate- d brass
rims; in variety of pat- - M

terns; values to 6.98, EL MX
til f 11 A

Size No. 2
2.49
2.69
2.9S
3.49
3.98

8? "Qui, Qui, Marie,"m Arthur Field.
A shortage of Records makes

early selection advisable.

0 Pompeian Room

Size No. 3
Size No. 4
Size No. 5


